Effect of regional changes to shell conductance on oxygen consumption and growth of chicken embryos.
Diffusive and perfusive gas conductances of the shell and chorioallantois of avian eggs are not homogeneous, leading to disequilibrium between the air cell gas and chorioallantoic venous blood. This study measured the embryonic ability to maintain oxygen consumption rate and growth under experimentally enhanced inhomogeneity of diffusive conductance, achieved by waxing half of the eggshell and exposing the other half to graded hyperoxia that doubled the oxygen gradient across the shell. Thus, the overall gas conductance was effectively normal but highly inhomogeneous. No differences were observed between the experimental and the control eggs in respiration, residual yolk or embryo growth rate from day 12 until day 20. The embryo was able to utilise the increase of oxygen in the environment to compensate for the loss of about half of its respiratory surface area under the wax. The results indicate that an even distribution of pores in the eggshell and uniformity of chorioallantoic perfusion are not required for successful avian development.